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FRIT FLY (OSCINIS FRIT) IN WINTER WHEAT. 
BY F. R. PETHERBRIDGE. 
(,School of Agriculture, Cambridge.) 
IN a previous article' the writer has given examples of bad attacks of this 
fly on winter wheat following leps containing either rye grass or Italian 
rye grass. 
The following experirrients show that this is due to the fact that 
the autumn brood of flies lay their eggs on the grass, and that the larvae 
feed on the shoots, and after the grass is ploughed in, they eventually 
migrate to the young wheat plants. 
In 1917 a bad attack of frit fly was noticed on one part of a field of 
wheat on the University Farm, whereas the other part of the field was 
practically free from attack. 
The following shows the diflerences in the previous treatment of 
these two pieces of wheat. 
Part A. BADLY ATTACKED BY FRIT FLY. 
Crop in 1916--ZtaZian rye grass and red clover. 
Ploughed November 3rd, 1916. 
Little Joss sown November loth, 1916. 
Part B. No FRIT FLY ATTACK. 
Crop in 1916-Red Cloiier. 
Ploughed October loth, 1916. 
Little Joss sown October 23rd, 1916. 
As a result of this and other observations, an experiment was ar- 
ranged to see if the ploughing in of the rye grass before autumn would 
prevent an attack of frit fly. 
In 1917 a piece of trefoil and Italian rve grass was divided into three 
plots. 
Plot A was ploughed on July 12th, 
cross ploughed on July 14th. 
Cultivated from August 26th onwards. 
Harrowed on September 26th. 
Drilled on October 3rd. 
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Plot B Fed off by sheep. 
Ploughed on October lst,  
then harrowed, 
and drilled on October 3rd. 
Ploughed on November lst,  
then harrowed, 
and drilled on November 3rd. 
Plot C Fed off by sheep. 
The results obHerved were as  follows: 
Plot A .  Although 1 made several careful searches I did not find a 
single plant attacked by frit fly. 
Plot R.  Fairly bad attack of frit fly. About 10 per cent. of the plants 
attacked. 
Plot C. This plot was damaged by birds, so that it was difficult to 
estimate the amount of damage, but many frit larvae were found. 
This experiment was repeated in 1919-1920 with a view to det,er- 
mining when the frit fly larvae migrate froin the rye grass into the wheat. 
Before ploughing in the autumn the Italian rye grass was examined 
and found to be very ba.dlv att'acked by frit fly larvae. which were 
feeding on the young shoots. Thc intcmsity of the attack \!as probably 
increased by the ploughing up of over 90 per cent. of the rye grass in 
summer and thus leaving a much smaller amount of grass in which the 
flies could lay eggs. 
Plot A .  Crop in 1919-Italian rye grass and trefoil. 
Ploughed Ju ly  25th. 
Wheat drilled October 30t81i. 
Very few frit larvae found in wheat. A few also found in Itdian 
rye grass plants nut ploughed under. A few plants attac'ked by wheat 
bulb fly. 
Plot B. Crop in 1919--Tta,lian ryc: grass and trefoil. 
Ploughed Noveniber 7th. 
Drilled November 20th. 
About 65 per cent. of the plants attacked h!y f r i t  Inrime. A few plants 
Plot C'. Crop in 1919-Rye and vetches. 
Folded with sheep. 
Wheat drilled in. J u l y ,  1919. 
A few frit fly larvae found. A few wheat bulb fly larvae attacking 
attacked by wheat bulb fly. 
wheat and couch (Agropyrum repens). 
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Plot D. Crop in 1919-Mangolds and cabbages. 
Wheat drilled November 20th. 
No frit fly larvae found. Fairly bad attacks of wheat bulb fly in 
Plot i?. Crop in 1919--Mangolds, swedes and t,iirnips. 
Wheat drilled December 18th and 19th. 
No frit fly larvae found. Fairly bad attacks of wheat bulb flv in 
patches. 
In  the above experiments thc only loss of crop from frit fly was after 
Italian rye grass ploughed in during the autumn. The ploughing in of 
the ry.5 grass before harvest (ie. bastard fallowing) prevented a loss of 
wheat from the attacks of frit fly 
On Plot B tufts of buried rye grass were dug up during the winter 
and examined for frit fly larvae at, intervals of about a month. 
On January 7th a large number of frit fly larvae were present in the 
rye grass, and many of the shoots were not decayed. 
On February 6th a few frit larvae were found to be attacking the 
wheat plants, but large numbers were still present on the rye grass. 
Throughout February and March the attack on the wheat gradually 
became worse, whereas the number of larvae in the rye grass gradually 
became fewer. April 7th was the last date on which frit fly larvae were 
found in the buried rye grass. By this date much of the rye grass was 
decayed, but a few shoots seemed to  be suitable as food for the larvae. 
POT EXPERIMENTS. 
patches. 
These experiments were carried out in 5 inch pots in the laboratory. 
No. of 
1 
Pot Procedure 
Tuft of rye graas (dug up from Plot B) con- 
taining frit fly larvae buried in soil in pot. 
Wheat sown February 16th 
9 frit fly larvae from buried rye grass placed 
near seedling wheat plants on February 6th 
Small pieces of rye grass containing 8 frit fly 
larvae buried near seedling wheat plants on 
February 2nd 
8 f r i t  fly larvae from buried rye grass placed 
near seedling wheat plants on February 9th 
7 frit fly larvae from buried rye grass placed 
near seedling wheat plants on February 16th 
4 frit fly larvae from buried rye grass placrd 
near seedling wheat plants on February 2nd 
2 more added on March 3rd 
1 more added on March 26th 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Remarks 
2 plants attacked on March 16th 
‘J 1,lerrta attacked on April 17th 
3 plants attacked on March 26th 
3 plants attacked on March 26th 
2 plants attacked on March 3rd 
3 plants attacked on March 26th 
1 plant attacked on March 26th 
3 plants attacked on April 1st 
Exan ination of the attacked 
plants showed that the dama e 
in all cases was :due to frit f y  
larvae 

